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SATURDAY ELECTION
I will attempt to explain the 

purpose-of-the election that is to 
• be held Saturday, July 12.

In short 1 the Commissioners
Court has found a way to ap-
propriate more money to be used 
for the maintenance and up* 
'keep o f , the county - roads and 

- bridges. We all know. that this 
has needed to be done for a long 
time and the Commissioners are 
now asking you. ns the voters of 
Coleman county to pass both of 
the questions that are to be vot
ed on Saturday.

The first question is, a perma
nent 15c tax per $100 valuation.

, At the present time there is only 
15c going to the Road and Bridge 
Fund. This, including the auio 
tax and all the other taxes that 
go to the Road and Bridge Fund, 
only amounts to $21,000 a year 
in this precinct. Mr. Carl Ash
more, Commissioner of Precinct 
2, states that he almost has to 
close up shop for about three to 
four months during the year be
cause he doesn’t have money lo 
•operate on. This one tax alone 
would be a great help in main
taining the roads over his Pre
cinct. Mr; Ashmore has over 600 
miles of roads to maintain be
sides the bridges he has to keep 
up. The money that he now re
ceives is very inadequate to main
tain these roads.

The second qVestion would be 
considered as a special* tax to 
raise 27c per $100 valuation to be 
reallocated to the . Road and 

% Bridge Fund all over the county.
' The county is divided into four 

Precincts. The money that is 
• derived from thi§ special tax will 

be divided equally . among -the, 
four precincts. It will amount 
to about $80,000, or $20,000 for 

- each precinct. The Constitu
tional limit to this tax is six 
years. If at the end of six years,

■ - this tax is not voted and passed 
again, it will be automatically 
dropped. -

The total amount of taxes that 
will be going , to the Road, and 
Bridge Fund if both of these are 
passed will be 57c per $100 valu
ation. At the present rate of tax 
going to Ihe Road and Bridge 

. Fund on. a place valued at: $2,000, 
only $3 pdr year is going to the 
fund. If both questions are pass
ed, a place valued at $2,000, $3.40 
more will be added to this amount 

. or--in all $11.40 per $2,000 valua
tion will be paid to (he Road and 

. Bridge Fund.
The Commissioners in this

; , county have had a hard time
getr'ing along for a long time. If 

, ) . these- new taxes, are passed it will 
give your Com m issioners a 
chance io improve roads all over 
the county.. There are lots of 
roads that are just about im
possible to 1 ravel when it rains. 
These funds will allot enough to 
the Road and Bridge Fund to put 
these roads in bettor condition. 
'•There :n-n lots of places in the 

. county , where the. roads have 
dcleriorp'cd to the point that the' 
roads are almost impassable In' 
any kind of weather. This new 
tax will give the Commissioners 
A chance to give you the kind of 
roads that you deserve.

We suggest that you go to the 
* polls Saturday and east your vote 
the,.way.fou.-see.flfc .You..may 
voir FOB on cither of the '.-'ques
tions and AGAINST on the other 
oi cf'Uoa if you wish, or you teas- 
votc FOR or ACWIINST on both 
questions. Regardless of how you 

to, go to yonr voting box and 
express your opinion.

—------- ----- o—— ---------

Election T© Be Held Saturday, July 12- 
Road And Bridge Fund To Benefit

An , election will be held in 
Coleman county Saturday, July 
12 to vote a tax -increase to be al~'/ 
lotted to the Road and Bridge' 
Fund 'in the county. To be a 
qualified Voter you .must toe : a : 
tax payer; Voting-, will toe held- 
in:the north and south wards in . 
Santa Anna, • The . north ward’ 
will be at the'City Hall and the 
place for-the south ward ’has not 
been announce!! at this time, tout 
it will be in, some .of .the vacant, 
buildings, on the south side of . the 
main-, street; W. ,'Fi Barnes twill 
he ’i f  ! charge of- the : North Ward 
and Carroll Kingsbery will: be in 
charge of the:'South Ward; : 'Vot-:: 
ing will be at the: same (times.. as 
at any .regular.rejection. ; -A;

The pufpose of this election -is 
after it was shot Tuesday, .when I to raise more money to go , into 
tile well is cleaned out there wil1 'the. Road and Bridge^Fund . for 
be a pump put on the well and

City Drills Water * 
Well; Get Good 
Showing At 218 Ft

The City Commission this week 
is in the - process - of completing 
what looks like a good water well. 
The well has been drilled into 
two sands ancl with the bailing 
facilities-at the well, bailing out 
50 gallons a minute, they have 
not been able to bail all the water 
out of the well.

The well was drilled in. the 
first of the week and now is in 
the process of being cleaned out

mss

(. t f J ” ^

will bp pumped for from 24 to 48 
hours to determine the amount 
of - water it will produce. The 
well is located on the: Burk place 
east of town in the north pas
ture east of the city lake.

According. - to Mayor Geo. M. 
Johnson, if the well will produce 
100 . gallons per minute rend two 
more such wells can be located.

the: maintenance of the county 
roads.

There will be :two. questions to- 
vote on. The first question will, 
be in the form of a permanent 
increase of 15c per $100 valuation, 
to toe allotted to the Road and 
Bridge . Fund. The second, ques
tion: will be a 27c tax to-.be-re-:, 
allocated to the Road and Bridge 
Fund. , This second question, if

■ r  „ r l  tuo passed, will toe in effect for onlyit will Branny relieve the water ^  ^  ra4 0[

l.R M u lroy  
Takes Office As 
liens President

Installation of the ,new officers 
-was: the'm ain part of the pro
gram at the regular meeting of 
the Lions Club this week. Lion 
<5eo. M. Johnson, former Deputy 
District Governor, was in charge 
o f the installation.

The following--pffleers were in
stalled':. - . - -

W. R. Bill Mulroy, President; 
Dmzy L. Brown, 1st Vice .Presi
dent; Roy A. Richardson, 2nd 
"Vice President; Bruce Snodgrass, 
3rd Vice1 .President; Ted. Mc- 
Oaughan, Treasurer; W. V. Prid- 
dy, Secretary; L„ A. Welch, Tail 
Twister; Bill McDavid, Lion Tam
er; Charlie Bendy and Garland 
Towel3, Directors. The P a s t  
President, RexGolston, will also 
toe on the Board of Directors. ■

Short-pep talks .were given toy 
each o f the officers after the in
stallation with each promising to 
do his part to make this a better 
club than it has been in the past.

All offices had been filled by 
•one year men with the exception 
o f the secretary. Lion Hardy 
3\m lias filled the office of sec
retary for 12 years. So far a.;, is 
Ifflown this is the longest for any 
one mein io hold an office in the 
Dions Club. During his 12 years 
Dion Bitio has never failed to 
have 'his-reports m on lime. He 
?ms been one of the most faith
ful members this club has IvuL 
Wo ai-a all proud of huu and the 
record, he has set for our Lions 
Club.

Safety Tip 
Of The Week

jCC Animal By- 
jProducte Co; Sells 
To Angelo FirmHOW TO WIN .FRIENDS AND 

. - INFLUENCE: DRIVERS -
An etiquette book , is a pretty j m Drejline Vice President 

scary thing, if you read it from f pJfm.Tc*
cover to cover, yet actually all f  the San AnKe 
those hundreds of rules boil'* }c- -announces this week that

his company has purchased the 
Coleman County Animal By- 
Products Co. from J. TV Gregory, 
The transactiontook .place last

con- 
con-

Mr, and Mrs. Oran Henderson 
find Ora Beth of Groesbeck vis- 

-,iied over the holidays with her
'... ■remts;' ..Mrs. --Hardy,

ttA- On Saturday they went to 
it the week-

tote, Mr, and

Mr. and Mrs. G. C, McDaniel 
were in  Ballinger on July 4th and. 
attended a reunion of the Hum
ble family sponsored by her sis
ter, Mrs. Claudia Humble and 
.her children. Several of the 
5mlth. family besides Mm. Dani
el and Mrs. Humble were also 
present. * Seventy six persons 
wore present all of whom en
joyed' a good dinner ip a Ballin
ger cafe as a courtesy'of Mrs. 
Suable and her children.

Mrs- &•&'■ Lovelady Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. O. J. Wagoner 
ateGtoose 'Cpeek. j Miss Alta Loye-

sort vmek a ad a it e  a f-*v days

down to just one thing — 
slant thoughtfulness and 
sideration for-other people.

That kind of etiquette is every 
bit as important when driving a 
car, because while rudeness .and 
lack of consideration may cost 
you some friends, on the high
way they are terribly apt to cost, 
a life — maybe your-own, maybe 
someone else's.
. The courteous driver never ex
pects other motorists to read his 
mind; he makes his intentions 
clearly: known well in advance. 
He signals before turning,-before 
slowing down, before , stopping. 
At other times he refrains from 
pointing, waving, or making oth
er confusing motions with his sig
nalling arm.

If everybody applied even that 
tiny bit of highway etiquette, a 
human life could be saved every 
day of the year!

. — _ 0 ------------------------------—

Congratulations
A sou named Bertran Dodson 

and "weighing eight pounds was 
bom on July 3 in El Paso to Dr. 
.and-’Mrs. H-- D. .Garrett, . .The 
mother Is the former Rebecca 

I Turner and the maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Frank Turner.

A son named Billy Del mar was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Billy, 
Cav/tbon of Amarillo in a hos-; 
pital there on June '29th. The 
mother io ihe former Miss Fay: 
Boyd of Santa Anna. Grandpa
rents arc Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Cawthon of Childress and Mr, 
and Mr. mid Mrs. Floyd Wood
ard of Santa Anna and Mr. and 
Mis. H. V. Kail of Santa Anna 
are great grandparents. (

Mr. and Mrs. Geopge Green had 
as visitors last week-end their: 
son, pr. and Mrs. Joe Green and 
their''two boys from- Nocona and 
their daughter, Mxd Fj B, Beeves

week, with immediate possession 
being given. -

The rendering plant here will 
be closed down for the time; being 
with part of the equipment being 
moved - to Brownwood and other 
parts of it being moved out .of the 
state. The building will remain 
intact for future use.

The San Angelo. By-Products, 
Inc., owns rendering plants from 
Brownwood north to Canada, in
cluding almost all the, states in 
between. Service for this part 
of the . country'will not be inter
rupted. : The Rendering Com
pany will maintain the same tel
ephone number here and will an
swer calls just’ as promptly as 
they have been answered in the 
past. If you have livestock and 
have the misfortune of losing one 
of them, it is a good idea to noti
fy the Rendering Company at 
once.

Mr. J. T. Gregory deserves a lot 
of credit for the work he has 
done in this and adjoining coun
ties. He pioneered the rendering 
business here and so far as sani
tation is concerned, it was a good 
thing for all of ns. Disease is eas
ily spread by dead animals and 
the removal of them has been a 
great aid In combatting disease 
ami insects of oil kinds.

Mr. Gregory has not made de
finite plans as lo what his future 
will be. Ho says that for the 
present he l<s just going to take 
a long needed vacation and then 
decide what he will do. He has 
operated the rendering plant 
hern i'qr 23 months.

------------- -—Q1----------- -----
I-tdwin IViell and family and 

his wife's mother of Lubbock vis
ited with his mother, Mrs. Ole 
Neill last .Thursday-..-and- Friday. 
iTheyvhad been on a trip to San 
Antonio, Corpus Christl, Dunlay 
and Smiley. -They had visited

situation in -Santa’ Anna,1, At the 
present there is .no estimate a? to 
how much the well, will produce, 
but the bailer shows it to, pro
duce over 50 gallons per minute.
’ The 10 inch hole was drilled to, 

290 feet. The first sand was hit 
at 218 feet and went to 240 feet; 
The second sand-was hit at. 285 
feet and went to 290 feet.

The, first-well that-was drilled 
only gave a small showing of wai
ter and'was plugged.: Apparently 
it was in the outer bounds of the 
sand; 1 - :

■ --------- _ o - ~ _ _  - .- ,-
Emergency Site 
Clearance-At1.-v 
Bowie July 14-16

Brownwood*— An emergency 
site clearance of $250,000 worth 
of war surplus materials at Camp 
Bowie to be held July 14, 15.and 
16 will speed the return: of the 
war-built industry, it was , an-

time, it:, is not voted and passed 
again, it will automatically be, 
dropped.

This is a matter that concerns 
’ every tax payer in Coleman 
* county and you-are urgently re- 
j quested to go to the, polls and 
i express your opinion. A part of 
i this tax could .be levied without 
the consent if the voters, but the 
County . : Commissioners . Court 
would rather have the opinion 
of all the voters before.a.new tax. 
is levied. Go to the polls Satur
day and express your opinion..

Skeet Jones 
Visits Publisher

Your publisher--enjoyed a brief 
visit Monday afternoon by- W. II. 
(.Skeet) Jones, who. accompanied 
by-his, wife and little son, were : 
visiting his brother, Ed Jones and 
family, -while enroute from-his 
home at Galena Park,, in: the -

nounced this week by ,C. B. Ra^ | Houston area to- West, Texas-and
mey, location, sales chief of the 
Grand Prairie regional WA-A,-of
fice. - - - . - *

AH available surplus property

New Mexico, on a vacation, 
v Skeet-’ (Walter) tp some, was 
reared, in Santa Anna, a member 
of the well known family, of M r.:

of the camp-is in the process of i J. S. Jones, the noted blacksmith 
being turned over to WAA for fin-j and Peace Justice,: whose rugged 
al disposal, Ramey said. Thej type and good citizenship made 
clearance sale will be in the form , fop him many friends in these 
of informal bidding on. a number’ parts. Glad to- have you call, 
of lots containing a wide range: Skeet, and do so every time .you 
of materials,- incluuding items: pass this way. The friendship of 
from "portable gas - power plants,: ,the J. S. Jones family is treasured” 
to office furniture. , j very much in my permanent book

Inspection and acceptance, .of of memories — ,
purchase bids on a- non-priority: . —-------- -—L_^v. . - :,' -.
basis will be held a*t the field: - Miss Mary Lola Woodward left 
-from 9 a; m, to 4 p. m., Monday i Wednesday for El.iPaso' to attend 
and Tuesday, July 14 and 15 with; a postal clerks convention. : She 
the bid-opening for all lots at 9| will also visit with relatives at 
a. m., Wednesday, July lft.- Sue-j Pecos before returning.
cessful bidders are required to 
be present for the: bid opening to 
claim awards.
- Among surplus to toe offered-in 

lots of related materials for high 
bid are hospital and wooden bunk 
bed:-*, plumbing and electrical 
supplies. - gas- refrigerators, weld
ing equipment,: water, purificatory 
power saws, sterilizers, hand; 
tools, sewing* machines and kit
chen equipment. Also included 
will: be M etal portable gas 
power plants and a supply of of
fice furniture.: ---- ,---- ----------  . , '

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lovelady 
have returned to their homo at 
Freeport after a weeks visit inj*for the occasion, 
the home of his sister, Miss Alt,a
Lovelady and with other rda 
fives here. Mr. Lovelady Is em
ployed by the Dow Chemical Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dodson, who 
have been visiting in California, 
arrived here Tuesday and visited 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Tjovelady. On .Wednesday 
they left for their !'ome ai, Mpg- 
nolia, Ark., taking iheir son, Jim
mie homo with *>ia aficr r. vj-it
>»€ & ■’frrowrl'nrt.**

Mr: and Mrs. J. L.,McCaughan 
visited Monday , night and Tues
day in ^Winters, where tliey at
tended the wedding .-anniversary- 
observance- of Mr. McCaughan’s 
brother and his wife.,

Mr. and Mrs. Neal OakeS and 
Donnie, Mi*, and Mrs,-Oscar Chea-, 
ney and Bobbie Joe, Mr. and Mrs, , 
Ted Stewardson and. family, El- , 
sie Lee Harper, Mr.-dnd :Mf*s-. W". 
-A. Powell of Coleman, Mr. .and. 
Mrs. John Pearce - qnd-.Mn-and ’ 
Mrs. Luther Abernathy* were 
guests of -the Hardy Stewardson. 
family at San Saba Monday night 
for a big fish cjinner. A 51 pound 
yellow cat fish -had1 been caught.

Mr. and Mrs. R., L. Garrett and 
their children got moved last 
week to the Cooksey place west 
of. the West Texas Utilities, Co,,, 
which they recently purchased.-5 
Tliey had been making their * 
homo in Colenmn.

Mr. . and Mrs. Willis - Richard
son and DaiTdi returned to their 
home at Falfurrias Wednesday. 
Mrs. Richardson and Darrell had 
been visiting Iv'-e aiv1 nt Abilene 
for several weeks. Willis came 

;j - * Vt)'),; - - i- -'i i-):;;;T-’
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WAGE TWO THE SANTA ANNA SEWS

Shield News
(Mrs. J. B, Weathers)

■Mrs. Jim Barton, grandmother 
of Mjrs.' a toa  Jone*, passed aWay 
at her homf-' in Goiiltibu^k last 
Monday. ■ ' '

Jim Ashford and son and Her
man and Byron Gilbr.-th wen' to 
South Texas la -1 week, with their 

. combines to help out in the har
vest there. ’ -

The wonvn’s softball team 
played the Mo7<-li>- team on last 
Wednescl ly and were defeated by 
a score of 19 to ,20.

Mr. and Mi\. Roland Williams 
made a bushi.'sf trip to Cleburne 
lost w.. k.

•• 'Visitors in the J. B. Weathers 
home Thur.sd.iy night wen1 Tru, 
Billie Fay add Harve! Newioii. 
Wanda Allen and Oti , Erne.steie 
and Willie MaV Elliott. '
■ ■ 'Mr, at id A|rs. - A. B. Carrol! and 

, Ja. k. Mr. and Mrs I). S. Milli,- 
,?an.'Jatip-r- and Ruth e n j o y e d  a

■'ufTeidii:; tor .several '.veeLs vilh
a badly infected eye. 

j -Bro, Burleson - filled his Tegular 
appointment a t  th e  Baptist 
‘church - -Sunday- morning* and 
night.
i ■■ Nell sand Zell Bledsoe-.went to- 
: Brown wood- Sunday afternoon 
for a brief visit with their sister 

land- -family.: Mr, and- Mrs. - Earl 
Clark and Butch.

Gouldbusk News
■ fAlene Menges)-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henry and 
Alene visited Saturday evening 
in the Wei ton Barker home.

We are sorry to hear that Mr,- 
Sam Baker is in a. Coleman hos
pital.- We hope it--.won't-be long 
until he. will be able to be at 
home.

.Mr. and Mrs,-William L. Liv
ingston, Miss Nora .Knight and 
Mrs-: Bill Corelious-visited Sunday 
afternoon is the Henry home. -

Rockwood News
-■(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

'.n the r vor F r-

lnun In re 
in Brady

• picnic; supper 
day' night. . .
1 Q u ite  :r f r.v  people 
a tte n d rd  the - Jubilee 
Friday, July 4th. - -• ■- . —  •

Vr-itor. in the lennie B!hd-f»e 
home Sunday wen- Mr. ami Mrs. 
Karl Clar!: and Butch of Blown- 
v;<-Hsi; Mr. and Mrs Roland Willi
ams and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
p.,v!e WhebiCr and dmightor “ f
Al-iAll-. 1

Mr, J.-bn .4, •Wi.lh.m: - went to 
the Sealv 'Hospital Saturday and 
w-'!l remain there for a f. v: da vs 
fni- a ft’erk-ui). He ha.i b'-en

' We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
Barney Martin is -seriously ill.

Those w ho. attended- the- Liv
ingston fish fry- at -the river the 
Third an,d Fourth were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Livingston.-Mr. - and 
Mrs. Marcus Chaney, ..Mr. and 
Mrs.. ,jix Henry -Livingston and 
family, Preston Williams of Cole
man, Mr. and' Mrs.. Jack Banner 
of-Ft. Worth,-Mr,.- and Mrs. Mar
shall Wallace < of Junction, Mr. 
and Mrs-., C. B'.- Chaney of Gouid- 
buSk, Paul Ravins . of Sanv-Any 
itonio, Mr.' and- Mrs. W..- L. Liv
ingston and girls,- Mrs. Sarah 
Coffey, Miss Nora Knight, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Coirelious of 
this'community. ■...

Mr. and Mrs. . Sam Smith at
tended the Humbib family >o~

■ union July 4th at Ballinger.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. . Merge-,, 

'Dodd and Murrell Menges of 
-Santa Anna visited Sunday in 
the Floyd Henry home.

Mrs. W. W. Woolsey of Coleman 
is visiting this Wi ek in tlie’JJ. B, 
Harding home. -

If ho, drive in. We can steam the simichre 
and scale out of your radiator without re
moving' it from the car.

We Can Steam Grease Off
of your engine .with our new 'equipment in a jiffy. Drive in and inquire about 
this new service.

We Have A Complete Line Of
.Gulf Products

Cars Overhauled

Leland Thompson
Service Station And Garage

The Baptist revival is still in 
progress-. Come be with us. We 
are having, a glorious, time with 
splendid messages by Bro. Dick 
Delap and wonderful song serv
ices led by Bro. Ed' Gibbs, an 

-evangelistic singer.
- The fourth--was-very, quiet,-the. 
weather being too -warm- for very 
much activity;-

‘ - James Stafford and- Miss .Flo
rins ' Carter . of - Brownwood -at
tended church here Sunday 
mm-jiing ' and wen* luncheon 
guest.- of Mr. and Mrs. Fiess 
Ms ness.

Mr. anti Mi-. E. D. Black and 
baby ef San Angelo spent the past 
wed-: here with her parents, Mr. 
anti.,Mi S: T. Bryan.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Pearson 
ami nil and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Wise, ail of Ft. Worth, visited 
then' mother, Mrs, J. W. Wise 
and othe r relatives this past
V.a t j:

Mr. and Mrs, Jake McCreary 
of Ft. Worth spent the we* k-end 
h“ . 1 •••it'ii her parents, Mr. and 
Ml 1.) W. Wise and girls.

! aid .Mr-, A. S. Ha'll rn- 
ii-yei a hurt vacation -pent m 
S.ir Ant. a.'o and Corpus Chri.bi. 

’T l.v  '.a di d with Mr. and Mrs. 
c  (' Wi tor a slan't while m 
C'otpu-.

j Mr, and, Mrs', Bobby Holman 
of Coleman were wtok-eml quests 
of her mother, Mrs. Carl Butry.

1 Mrs. Annie Belle Hilyer ’and 
sons of San Angelo spent the 
Fourth here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fondren and 
her sister, Mrs. Ray Steward.

) Miss Ebba-Jean; Barker of Ro- 
ichelle is visiting her cousins, the 
-Misses Rene and Nelda; Steward. 
) ; Demby Wise- and Miller Box 
! returned , home - yesterday , from
- Tulia where they had been bar- 
' vesting for the past 10 days.
- - Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell of Santa Anna spent Satur
day night and/Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box.

Garland Harkey of Los Ange-- 
les is visiting here with his sis-* 
ters,. Mrs, Boss- Estes and Mrs; 
Claud Box.

Mrs. Ronald Cooper of Abilene 
spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. M. A, 
Richardson.

We extend our sympathy to the 
entire family o f Mrs. Billie Me
in tire who is seriously ill in the' 
Scaly Hospital.

Mrs. Ruby Keefer and children 
of Shreveport and . Mrs. Reba 
Adams of Cleveland, Ohio, visited

Mrs. Frank -McCreary and other
relatives fcefe fills past week, 

Mr. andJfc | . ,-John,Will Bryan 
and daughter oi Iraan visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Brusenham 
Sunday.

Mrs. Harris Slayton and son 
of Brownvpwd visited with Mr. 
Jins Steward Sunday afternoon.

who.;* the home

last Thursday ip i visited ttitifiX
fee weekend with le  .*.
Mr. and Mrs. I osier S.'c-vasFth, 
returning to her work Moutev. 
morning, , - ,

wm
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KILL RED ANTS!
Rid your premises o f K«d Ant Bids •allb 
DURHAM’S ANT BALLS for tm tfcoa
per d m .  JmS dissolve bolts la walw, pour 

: ead JQatn beds. Goodbya Antsl Heady S0*< 
(art a t your .druggist «

PHILLIPS DRUG CO,

Typewriters
Adding Machines
Dictaphones
Safes
So l d

RENTED1
SERVICED

- J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER f ’O.

- , '. i DIAL; 2551
1 F  318 Brown St. •
. . i ’.Browpwood, Texas .

•him

Pay Your PHILCO DEALER a -Visit-
- f o r  ■

RADIOS - REFRIGERATORS
DEEP FRIEZE

We how have a Deep Freeze in Stock and several models 
of Radios, Fane,-Air-Conditioners and other electrical 
appliances and supplies/ , - ', 1

See Us For Your Plumbing Needs
and Water Well Supples 1

Jf

We Appreciate Your Patronage
and Will Endeavor to Please You

i f  u
a B Hi

All china and pottery ware and 
other gift ware 20% oft. Your 
opportunity to select gifts of- 
quality, at reduced prices, -Tur
ner Drug.

We Have The
Test Equipment 

Farts
Training’

Experience 
To Do A Good Job 

On Your

: A D I O
WE HAVE THE BEST EQUIP

PED RADIO SHOP IN 
TOWN

Repair Shop
B. Wagner,. Manager

Located In
Western Auto 
Associate Store

F o i

Sand or Gravel'
Phone

39 or Red 256

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas

For Free &. Immediate 
Removal of Disabled or

D e a d
ANIMALS

(Unstdtuted)
Call nearest' phone' 

Collect
Coleman 2806 

Santa Anna 400
Coleman Rendering Coi-"

|‘U

FOR USE ON

WOOD ® CEMENT ® LINOLEUM
G iv e  your ftodr< this Fee G oq beauty 
tr*2«*rikcnt. Perciiu*, k H d icn ?, roneretc ■ 
ilodrs, ournfjo Itonrs, {inobiMti’i Spcsrhio 
with this boubtiful htfth qloss fin ish , 
f't*o Goo Porch and l:»cor Knnniol rfrioft 
to four hours^ to glv© you a  w e ar-re -

sisfonf surfaes Ifiat is fuptrbiy cfurQ^fe. 
Wolfs and \vc©fLv«sk# us- welt Boa's,

- toko - etii an ;csd^§d * @ftre$tiv®rr@s$ .whsn -- 
pointed with this hiyh -giradQ ouotnol. 13 
codnes in  beautifui v/ood towos pstoo a  
rangeofcarefuiiysolottodmodentshacfos.

South Texas Lumber Company
i

1 ' ^  is e a s it r  t h a n . -

AILtha flr*i fellow has J o  do ia*get ffie snow
ball utarted rolling.

From then on his savings will take care or 
themselves—--automatically, almost painless- 
ly—-growing bigger and bigger.

That’s how easily it can be done with U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

You sign up with your employer or your

lip®ifsi
* :A

bank^-and forget about it. 1 From tKeS ®  
the money just saves itself, so much nor
week, or so much per month.

"And every fhree dollars invested in this 
automatic saving grows to four dollars i»  
just ten years.

Ask about it today—Where you work orw&Jgi

ill
■jUSI', KI l l*

milis is l
you bank. ^ u s M

Buy where you workf buy where you bank
simm

- 1 v V :l : Q s S M ¥ - , e

S S A. h ^  4. .
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tf®r, Shelia apd Miss i ’jred- aid of Plains came last Friday 
_  owfii. have been vacationing Morning for a visit until Sate*  
in'' Houston and - Pasadena the day night with her parents, Mr, 
past weefe, ‘ 1 and1 Mrs. Bariiey Lewellen. They

Sco the beautiful Sunbeam; brought Shirley and Geraldine 
ToaBtJtia&t"!’ lliat you have been ’Lovrellea home after a visit of 
vmlir.3 lor. Tomer Drug. : several week:; with them.
‘ Mrs. G. C. Daniel relurnod last, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sheffield 

xveek from a week'; vacation trip and Maion of Abilene visited Mun- 
tc Wichita Fulls, Eiectra, and drfv with her parents, Mr. tiud 
Harrold. ■ 'Mrs. Kit Casey.
- V ^

g ig

i f :  T
j

}‘j.m ,i' im. jj

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram Dealer

L A . Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santsi Anna

|i|)j§&&3f^  ̂ lOBfi
u wil uay vioju tiuut New xuui. 
His parents, Mr. and Mr;:, Orcar
Cheaney met Mm fa Dallas last, 
week. Upon leaving bens oj wul 
go to'"St, Louis, where he will , 
work in the brandh office of the ’ 
National Audubon Society until, 
September, at which time in; will , 
return to New York to continue 
the "interior Architecture and lie- ; 
sign course at the. ParsonsSchool I 
of Design. |

Rev. and Mrs. A. ii. O’Connor 
and sons, La Mar and Biton of j 
Dp-lies were in Santa Anna a ! 
while Monday, He had been con
ducting a meeting at die Con
gregational Methodist church in 
Gouldbusk which dosed Sunday 
night.

Rev, and Mrs. L. H. Me Aden of 
Johnson City visited with his 
brother and .wife, Mr, and Mrs. 
F. T. McAden Tuesday afternoon 
and night. Sylvia and Winston 
McAden won*: home with them 
for a visit. . ■ -r

ANNOUNCING
- That We Have Changed Tile Name Of The 

' Lykins Laundry To The
Santa Anna Laundry

We Will Give You The Same HIGH QUALITY SERVICE 
That You Have Always Received1 Here

Pick-Up And Delivery— Phone 46 ,
R. M. Lykins M. R. Pollock

Mr. and Mrs. Charles tenor o f '
. v a d its ta  e n u .lc  i a a i - i - ' i i u a y / a l i u
took: Lorraine and Buddy home, 
who had, been visiting • ■ here 
for.nearly a week with•'-their, 
grandmother, Mrs: Ann- Kulp, and ! 
their, uncle,: Eddie Zenor and'I 
family. Their ‘aunt, Mrs. Richard i 
Miller had: brought them here I 
from Ozona where they had v is -) 
ited.

Elmer Cupps and. Mr. and Mrs, j 
William Cupps and Juanita left; 
last .week for Pixley, Cal., to visit \ 
'with their mother, Mrs. Lena 
; Cupps and other members of the; 
family. 1 |

, Mr. and Mrs. F. .L: Duncan and- 
their son, Marion Lane and wife, 
of Refugio came Saturday for a' 
visit with their daughter and sis- ’ 
ter, Mrs.:j. M. Bishop. , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kirkpat-! 
rick and Angela, and Mr. and' 
Mrs. .Claude Reid and Sammiej I 
all of Abilene, visited, over the j 
week-end'.with.-Mrs," J; 3. Kirk
patrick.- • ., . j

Mrs. B. E. Terrell and children 
of Lubbock . spent the: holidays' 
here with her parents,: Mr, and 
Mrs. Carl Ashmore. They all at1- 1 
tended the Jubilee Celebration1 
at Brady on the Fourth. ;

FOR SERVICE: 'Registered1 Big 
-Bone-Poland China. See- Dan1 
Wristeil.: - ‘ 21tfC

: . - Money-Making"--. ■ , -
FARMS, Motels, -Cafes, Taverns, 
Hotels, Gas Sta., Stores, Shops, 
H om es. Outstanding .Values! 
Great variety size,-, price, purpose. 
Get local. - lists. L. G. - Bobo, 
STROUT REALTY ADV., Box 323, 
Santa Anna,- Texas, Phone Beoch 
232. . ' 1 . - - , 20tfc
Strout Sells! List Yours Now!
FQR SALE: Nice small house, 
- good garage,- close in. See Rat 

Guthrie. - 28tfc

r:VcG: ̂  -RR;:.

t'O.ii R3NT: 3 room apartment
wu(,k , ohalc ira iiu  ium

- bath. See Mrs. Newt Gray.'
20-2'fv;

FOR SALE: Jack’s . Auto Repair- 
Shop; tools.:'and -equipment. 
Phone 90 or see Jack-Bolander.

27tfc‘

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Frc-d Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning

ATTENTION
FARMERS — RANCHERS 
FISHERMEN — HUNTERS

We have on display in- the 
News Office, the ideal light for 
each1 of you. It is called a U,*S. 
Navy Deck Light and -will light 
the - country 1 for two: or three 
miles distance. To- -appreciate 
this light; you must sec. it. Gall 
in today1 arid we will give you a 
demonstration. ’ 1 26. tfc

Mr. and Mrs. George Justice of 
Dallas are visitihg her sister, 
Mrs. H.-B.- Monroe and Mr. Mon
roe.

Mrs. E. R. Purdy -and.'Louise 
made a- pleasant trip to; Coman
che Sunday.

i«".i'»ii n;j iy_»\viw>w  t; w '.'f ■ yi< wm ',ijj/.iUAWj..iJi,vyww1

N o w  I s . T h e  T i m e !
For A Complete Bathroom 

Installed

Let Us Figure A 
Complete Job

s

REPAIRS 1
Made Quickly .

And Reasonably
C om plete' - Plumbing 

' Contractor

ALSO
----------  COMPLETE IN ALL

Electrical Wmk
See Us For Fans, Irons, etc. Repair

/FfomVherel sit... iy Jo_e’Maxsfc,

F i s h  B i t e s  W o m a n  1

.WANTED: 100,000 -rats to kill 
with, Dr. Ray’s Rat Killfer. Sold 
-on.money back guarantee. Is 

- backed-with $10,000 bond. Tur
ner Drug. 26-31 '

n~1 WEED-KILL
STOP THOSE WEEDS! NIP 'cm 
in the bud with Dr. Salshnry’s
WEED-KILL. Contains 2,4-D. 
Just mix and spray on. Conven
ient iiquid or powder form. 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY 4tl'c
FOR SALE: Two lots south of

.Coleman Gas Office. See Bar.-,; 
,ney Lewellen.- 22-tfe

FOR- SALE: Bargain - in well im- 
- proved, well; located 100 acres 

: land.;- Possession immediately. 
R. M. Stephenson.1 28-tfc;

FOR SALE: - One , poster bedroom 
suite, one cabinet set battery 
radio .and one .Tantrum stock 
trailer. All- priced; to sell. ;See; 

.. -O. O. Eddington at - the 0. E.
I Eubank apartment or call 261.
j Itp
FOR SALE: Singer, Sewing Ma

chine and 8 -piece dining room 
I suite. This Week only. Call 254,
I Mrs. B. T. Wiley. Itp
FOUND: License -plate, No.. BM 

.! -4836. Owner may/have same 
! by paying for-this’ ad,
FOR RENT: Room with frorit-en- 

i trance, close- in, all modern 
I conveniences, Mrs.; R. B.- Arch-- 
| cr. 1 , 28-tfc
IFOR RENT: Furnished or un- 
j furnished .apartments. See ;Roy 

Stockard. 28-tfc
Wiilie Wells was comiuf' home 

from .Seward's Creek the; oi her eve
ning with a .string of trout, when n 
stern broking indy (visitor at the 
Boxwood tun) stops him, and iciis 
him a roan hi.s size rouiii be belter 
occupied than catching fish.

Willie tells her off real good- 
naturedly by saying: “Perhaps 
you’re right-, but if these fish had1 
kept their mouths shut, they 
wouldn’t be here." (At that, says 
Willie, laughing out loud, she 
looked just as if afish had bit her!)

Blabbing months never causa

anything but. trouble. Nobody who 
knew the facts would ever criticiza 
Willie’s right to go fishing an his:
one day off--any more thru- they’d 
deny hin right to come home to &  

mellow glass of boor.
, From where I sit, the slower, wa 
are to criticize—and the quicker 
we are to recognize another’s 
tastes, the better we’ll get along 
together —- whether those tastes 
apply to beer or fishing. :

STRAYED OR STOLEN: Jersey 
| cow, dark brown with white
I markings, extra large. Has a. 
, large udder with extra large 
! ; teats. : Disappeared: from .my 
I place about June 24th. Reward 
( . for information.; See Albert 
i ; Dean. . - - 28-29p
(WOMEN: Why scrub and wax 
; floors once a week? PlastiKote 
: them once-a year. Guaranteed 

by Good Housekeeping1. Santa 
j Anna Hardware Co. . 28tfc

Copyright, 1947, United Slates Brewers Foundation

: FOR SALE: Air conditioner,
: practically new and a coffee 

urn -and 5 cafe stools in good 
. : condition. Inquire at- Jordan’s. 

Grocery. 28(.fc

HARDIN’S
ELECTRICAL AND PLUMBING SHOP,

S s i o p M s o s i e  6 6 Phoiite % %
m M

A LANDSLIDE OF
VALUES

FLOUR le d  t  White
51 It. Sack 3.45

TOMATOESEar' “  ""'21 .25
L1NCHE0N MEAT ^  .3g
SYRUP Brown Brer Rabbit

1-2 Gallon Glass .55
0RARGE JUICE Adams Sweetened 

46 oz. Can .29
For Home Beverages

2 For 09
PEACHESRed & Whiie’Fancy Tab!eQuality Sliced Mo. 2 1-2 Can .29
SPINACH Crystal Pack, Fancy

No. 2 Caa .13
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

H u n t e r  B r o s .
mmmemm I l iB ii iS if f e ilf t i!

Hosch Grocery
S 6
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The Santa Anna News;Sunday aftc'moon' (day afternoon spending, the.time jwent:.
ESTABLISUED 1886

J. J, GREGG,.
Owner and 'Publisher -

■JOHN C. GREGG, . . .  •
Editor and Business Manager.
.MRS. A. L. ODER. Loral Reporter
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA A>TNA, COLEMAN

COUNTY, TEXAS

■with Buck last. week' to | the, week-end.. Ray came Sat* 
0f jin singing, gospel songs for these J where he works in the harvest urday flight. Joe and Bessie,

•Will and Keetie, Bohn and Win- 
tilepand.Ethel,, Wayne?^And .wife,.

■ Advertising Rates on Application
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

In

. Mrs., Colita Mull is; Finley .,,.. . . v  . ,. . . ... .... . .... .
I Brookesmith- and Mrs. Preston •]Shufc‘-m-. friends;-; Pity but what;fields, spending' the night with 
l rM B  Miner r.V R qnoqW rB un- !more of this kiiid : of .worIe. was i.Mr. and ;Mrs. Jack Cole and :re- 
■dav for Seattle, Mrs.Finley will carried on. , j turning the next day. Bill and
: sail from Seattle for Japan to! Mr. Key Bradley and family ,°tis came back with her. She J join her husband and Mrs. M iller  and her . mother, Mrs. .Paulson jsays it is a beaunfu) sight to see 
i will spend the summer with h er  drove into’ Brownwood Friday :section, after, •section of land all 
•son. Rov and family: light for an ice cream supper 4n wheat.
! Mrs. Richie Miller and dauuh- witil relatives. j Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Ennis and
: ter-in-law, Margaret spent Sat- • - Billy Shield and family of Ab- ichj.klr®? fr0™ Co'orado Cky’ Mr; 
* today and Sunday w i t h  Jrerjilene spent the Fourth with his !^nd Mrs. Charlie Bowden of 
;• brother, Ed Zenor and family..: J grandmother,: Mrs. GeF. Shield, 
i Going to Brownwood last Wed- .-Also.. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boe-

'* ” nieke. ■ ■■■';-nesdaywvith Rev. Miss Nellie Bill 
and Laura Dolan and . Samniie

Coleman County .........$1.50 j Shields for. a church, rally, (that
■ Per Annum - . we found out .would not. be held

Outside-' County ,?2.00j until night) we visited-, Mrs. ;Lin?
"Per Anriifni ■ ’ I zy- Boles. As you know, Mrs. Boles 

Outside 'State■'o f ' Texas . . .  .'$2.5§j'has been ill for year? and.con- 
Per Annum • • -fined, to her bed for-more than.a

-- ----------------------  - - ■ — - -- iyear. She never realized I was
Entered at the Post Office at ( there, but the family said that 
Santa. Aiuia,. Texas, as -.second, they knew it and appreciated it 
class mail niatter under the Act j .so much. How prone we are to 
of Congress : of vi Mar. 3, 1879 '

Mr? and Mrs, Jack Laughlin 
and son, Mackie Ray from Fire- 
■baugh, Calif., arrived Saturday 
for a visit with their relatives.
; James -. Gray Laughlin and 
family came out: from Brown- 
wood and they were all with, 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Laughlin Sunday, v 

.Mr. ,L. E. vPage . enjoys having 
his friends come in to see him.

Brownwood visited his sister, 
Mrs. Gene' James and family on 
Sunday'afternoon.. Later they 
visited Mr. and Mrs? Walter 
Sharp, , "  - m

Mrs. Kuip of Santa Anna and 
Loraine and Buddy Zenor of Mc
Gregor spent last Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Zenor. and girls.

Mr; and Mrs. James. Bradley 
and family and Mrs. J. B. Jones 
and children all of Brownwood

Joda and Seth and children, Jes
sie Earl, J. C. and wife all were 
there Sunday. As most of you' 

(Continued on - page 5)
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Trickham News
(By Mrs. Beula Kingston)

The weather continues lv»t and 
‘dry but the last few nights have 
been cool and pleasant for slopp
ing.

Bill Gnlfin and Otis ('alcote 
returned homo from the harvest 
fields for the Fourth of July hol
idays but plan to return maybe 
today. Rankin Mclver said 'Willie 
Calcote took a combine-and went 
up there last week. Also Dri Ray 
Stacy.

So far no definite time has been 
set for the revival meeting: but. 
think now it will be about the 
last of August. Some possibility 
of getting Bro. Chester Wilker-- 
son to-do the: preaching and ;too„ 
they think the church building 
will be finished by then. The 10 ' 
floor is being put down now. Also' 
doors are being put in.

Mrs; Kirkpatrick of Zephyr vis- j 
ited .here last Wednesday with:

■ Mrs. G; F. Shield and Mrs, Stacy.-.:
As far as I could learn, a lot o f ,

' folks .went to the river or the, 
creek to spend the Fourth. Oth- , 

vers stayed home with relatives I 
coming: for the day. '■ |
■ Fred -Haynes and family visit- j 

ved-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice and j 
his mother, Mrs.: Emma Rice :on j

spent the Fourth with the Key 
let our friends lie ill for months Sarnie, Shields of Whan', Joe Wells ■!Bradley family. , .:

land never go to see them. Let’s, of. -.New, iMexico,' ■ Billy. Shield of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson via- 
I be more interested in our. shut-in ; Abilene were .callers to see him Sited Mrs. Ida Miller of Bangs 
friends. Going from Brownwood last w eek ■ -and'w maybe others I last Tuesday night. ; 
we drove by to-visit-another shut- [whose-names I failed to get.' I Mrs. Charlie Haynes, who. 
in friend, R. 'L. Sheffield. of j Mrs. Jewel Stearnes visited been; ill and in the hospital, is 
‘Brookesmith. -Mrs.1 Page mnd vMrs. Kingston back home and, much better She
. W.e noticed in the la.-t few !one day last, week, , . was happy .to have most of her
weeks-'where..8. C. Wagner is at 
home on a terminal leave from 
Korea and Japan; Welcome home,, 
S, <■'. v v -

Mr.-and Mrs. Curtis (Vivian) 
Price of Brownwood-■ spent-:the 
week-end with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Tucker and Davis.

Visitors at Sunday School, and 
church:' here Sunday were Mrs. 
Joe Brown and children,. Mrs, 
Irene Bobo. Mrs. Ethel' Johnson, 
Joyce and Sandra Kay, Mrs. Pet
rie; Miss Mattie Corder, Mrs.. Ed
gar Cole and Ovala,. Bringing 
our attendance up to 100. If you 
are not in attendance elsewhere 
why not come here? Say,, have 
you been keeping up with the, F. 
B. I. reports? They say you sel
dom, fin d a  delinquent boy or girl, 
who regularly attends Sunday 
School. And fathers and -moth
ers, what about you coming along

Reba Haynes is spending a few 
days with her aunt, Mr; and Mrs. 
Virgil Lancaster at Leaday. w r 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Sta
cy and his mother visited in the 
Sam? Lowe and Bob Sheffield 
homes in Brookesmith last. Sun-

Mrs. Buck Mitchell and girls children home with her during

COLEMAN COUNTY’S LARGEST SELECTION OP

W a l l p a p e r
Our Wallpaper Department is now air- 
conditioned. Select your paper in cool 
comfort, 350 patterns from which to 
make your- selections, plentyt of canvas. . - -

We Will Contract Your Job
S T O K E S

Dial 2866
Coleman, Texas

107 ;E. Pecan'

fiS

And Y o u r S treng th  u i \d  
Energy f.s BHow P u r

It may be caused by disorder of kld- Rf-y fc-nctR.-n ■ that permits -poisonous • 
wahL! id irerumuiato, ■ For. truly many people feel tired, weak, nnd miserable , v.'hr !i the kidneys fiiil to remove excesa. and other wasio Tnatter. from thei
bln' d.You may Fuller nagging- backache,. rheu.-nr.tjo vpaitte',. headaches; dizziness, pel'it; up nights, leg. na«ns, swelling.'.. .SomeLin.wj fre<p,:vu{. ana. scanty urina- l;.cu w itn. f r.ikrt mg :anrl burning is. an* : Fit. sr-reif: lung is -wrong with .

THANK YOU
!D;

u <* i'1‘ . A,.

t\

no d/rvdit that prompt, - t .'r t'-M'i yiect. Use . is hf. ••-r -: o rely. on .a: w.’i!i c :\iV: ry \.dt‘ ap-; .13( "i h j L i favorably ;;vo iu ■ "I r;-"d and test-’ Arc at all drug.stores.

SAUBURY SAL
fall’s Not Fat Off, 

lime for Housings 
ROTA-CAPS 1 Am

Espousing/ 1 * ,

d
,9.0̂

%

Of, Sehbvfy’e ROTA- 
CAPS provlda effecHvs 
individual fewMfeal- 
ment for ler®e roy nd- 

. worms ond Intestinal 
capdiaria worm*. Pre- 
ferrod 5 to ? ovof ony 

. «the* similef treatment*

. uiifii-llotmd c"
mA M

r i ( F i n
a  t  c  h er y

We Take This Means Of Expressing Our.Thanks'-ToT oil 
As.Customers Of The Coleman Couhty Animal By-Pro
ducts Co. 'We Have'Enjoyed Serving You.

The San Angelo''By-Products, Inc., Has Purchased 
Our Equipment. They Are,Owners And Operators Of 
The Brownwood Rendering Company And The Coleman , 
'Rendering'' Com pany.■ We-''?Highly''-'R^ecommeiid':'.'TMs'; 
Company To You. 'For The Same Prompt Service You 
Have-Been'Accustomed- To .In ThePast — Use The-Same - 
■Phone Number You Have Been Used To, Santa Anna' 
400. Coleman 2806, Brownwood 9494.

J. T. Gregory.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Wish To Announce That We Have Purchased The
Coleman Coiinty -Animal By-Prodpcts Company And 
Will Continue To Give You The Same Prompt Service On 
Your Dead Animals That- You Have Received In The 
Past Call Our Nearest Phone Collect 1

Coleman Rendering Co.
1 (San Angelo By-Procl«ets, Inc.)

; • , , P H O N E  N U M B E R S  ■ ' •
Santa Anna1 ' Coleman Brownwood

, 400 ' 2806 9494

t 'Av >fi!!

iiH IP

*e.In’;' . 

Ownership 1
- 1 / i

I. wish to announcefthat I have purchased' 
' the Blue Bonnet Cafe and will, endeavor 
to give the1 kind of service you will ap
preciate In a cafe. Give me a trial and if 
you are not' satisfied tell me, if you are, 
tell others. . ■

x

For The Best In . . .

, Short .Orders — Lunches — Steaks 

Sandwiches — Coffee — Cold Drinks

Visit The Blue Bonnet Cafe
.Chester Shield 

For Any Kind, Of Trucking Call Here

rOUNG MEN back from war wonder about the 
country’s future and their own future. What willY (JL c

they.be doing 27 years from now?; , ' : 1
:The 143 top, men who manage 50 of the nation’s ■ 
largest businesses can help answer that one.
Twenty-seven years ago, most; of" them- came, back; 
from a war, too. ;■
All; of them', after the war or before, began their ,, 
business careers at the bottom, 1 N
One- started work for $1.50 a week— 11 others for; 
less than $5 a Week. 43. others started work for less;- 
than $10 a week. , t
Eighty-one others, received between $10 and $25 a 
week. Only 7 received more than $2J— t̂he highest 
getting paid $69.23 a week.

. The average first wage of all 143 was $13,40 a. weeh
Who will manage ‘the nation’s largest businesses in.: 
1974? Exactly the same-kind of men.

 ̂ 5
Then, as now, they will be leaders with courage,1am -. 
bitiou and initiative enough to come up the business
ladder, rung by, rung. ' ' '■

; Neither the men and women in industry nor the money 
. in industry can be effective without good management. 

Nothing else is so'important to the workers’ welfare, ■ 
the investors’ welfare, or the public welfare.

*T h is  a rh a tis san s l was purchased 
by She Header*! V s l g a m i  was re
printed as c ii't'd iM ri,:! ill a  rccenS
issue o f iitO  publication- ■ ■ 1 1

W fe s t le x a s  U t i l i t i e s

I f  10 WILL M i. ' - 
T i l  M T Ili’S M M IM
wmmn n 11741 ■.

9m
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(continued from page four)

now, M,’,yu raid Jrck and child
ren are off on the plains -with 
i.hcic truck and combine.

Mrs. T. E. Jones of San Angelo 
spent the week-end With' her 

-nephew,-Mr:-and Mrs. R. C. Curtis 
oi'd family anti attended church 
here Sunday nighl and we vere 

, v glad to have Mr. and Mrs. John 
' Haynes out for church, 'We have 

been missing them.,
- -Mr. and- Mrs, .Glenn Haynes 
and Nancy Jo. visited Mrs. C. F.

: Shield. Saturday night, Bernice 
Mdver and family Sunday af- 

■. ternoon. \
i The LIge Lancaster family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy at
tended the Baptist revival meet
ing at Rockwocd Saturday night.

M r., and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
spent the Fourth with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. if. Seward of 

- Eden. - ' , . ■ ■
:: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy and 
Mrs. Kingston attended the fun- 

. .oral of Mrs. L. L. (LtuzyJBoylea 
of Brownwood yesterday after
noon. Funeral services were held 
next door to her home. in the 
Belle Plains Baptist church. .Af
ter which her body was taken to

Pontotoc In San Saba county for 
burial. Mrs. Boyles was born and 
reared there and her parents, 
Br. and Mrs. Hoover and other 
relatives' are' buried there. The 
husband, four children, Eliza
beth, Charles, .Wilma, and Mari- 
cus, survive. Also three brothers 
and one sister. As-.you will re
member they lived here a num
ber of years. Leaving here they 
lived in Brownwood eight years. 
Friends here extend heartfelt 
sympathy to the .family, '

Mrs. J.. B. Weathers of Shield 
and Mrs. Roy Earl Tucker are 
spending today with Mrs. L ., E. 
Page.

Miss Nan Robertson returned 
to her home in Houston today.
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Enreka News
(Mrs. R. -W...Aschenbeck)

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McNally and 
son of Camp Colorado visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H.' A. Elkins and 
family Monday evening. . 1 :

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Porter 
of El Paso, and Mr. and: Mrs. T. 
M. Porter of Temple visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Brinson and fam
ily Thursday.

Charter No. 13854 Reserve District No. .11
REPORT OF-CONDITION OF:THE ■'

. ' SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK '
of Santa Anna in the State of Texas, at the close of 

' ■ business on June 30, 1947
(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 

: - ; . Currency under Section 5211, V. S. Revised Statutes)
.. - ■ - ASSETS ' „

1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, . 
and cash items in process of collection . . , . . .  .... .$1,209,823.58 

-2. United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed ................................................  461,900.00

. 3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions;. .  7,221.85
5. Corporate stocks (including $4,050.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ...................................................... 4,050.00
6. -Loans, and discounts (including $2,047.55 overdrafts) 600,032.27 

7. Bank promises owned $5700.00, 
furniture and fixtures $1200.00 .........................................  6,900.00

Mrs. Wayiand Zimmerlec and 
son of Lawn are' visiting her pa-f
rents, Mr. and Mrs. V. M, Corey? 

. Mr. and Mrs.- J. M. Elkins and 
Sammie visited Mi*, and Mrs. J. 
Will Davis in Santa Anna Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Frcose of 
Bangs and Mr... and Mrs. Ervin 
McGee and family of Stophen- 
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. V, W. 
Curry Friday.

Sammie and Ora Faye Elkihs 
and Ruby Jean Aschenbeck spent 
the Fourth of July at Lake
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmitt Horter of 
Santa Anna visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Brinson and family 
Tuesday evening.

Those having dinner o n ; the 
creek July Fourth were Mr. and 
Mrsi A. N. Lovelace, Mr. and Sirs, 
Joe C. Brooks hnd family, Mr. and 
Mrs.- J. M. .Elkins,: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Aschenbeck, Mrs. Herman 
Elkihs and Patsy and Nena Fer
guson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gilliam, 
Sandra and Bef ty visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgean Gilliam and baby in 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Powers of Liberty Fri
day.

Mr., and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Cum
mings in Santa Anna Friday.

Mi*s. G. W. Bland and Ernest 
of Santa Anna visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R, W. Aschenbeck Friday 
night. . . ‘

Mr., and Mrs. Jess Swan and 
Mrs. tV. L. Swann of Bangs vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brinson 
and family Friday. :

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Gilliam and 
girls were dinner guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Smith in Santa 
Anna Sunday.

Faye Elkins spent Sunday with 
Ruby Jean Aschenbeck. <

Mrs. Norvel Wade and family 
of Brownwood visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Lovelace Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Terry, Ben
nie and Fontella and Emitt left 
Wednesday for California for an 
indefinite visit.

f-

F T T*
YOU ,OUGHT TO 
pb1 rqT WORK 
.POR* A SOAP 
fXctory^ a n d  
TAKEr YOUR. PAY 
JOUT'’ INMRADE

■ Your-'choice of - matay colors. In nation
ally advertised Sherwin - Williams 
'Paints awaits you at -our -Friendly 
Store. , - : -'

Come in at your earliest convenience 
and. make ■ your selection for your 
-paint/requirements and -accessories.

See us first for General Hardware,
:Household■■'Appliances,.. U. S. Tires’ 
and Star-Batteries.'■ . .

Our revival meeting will begin 
Friday nignt, July 11. Rev. Har
ry Hames of Brownwood will do 
the preaching. Everyone is cord
ially invited to attend.

Whon NewsMrs Toro itutherford

12. TOTAL ASSETS .............. .....................$2,289,927.80 |

1 LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals,

.partnerships; and corporations . . . . . .  . .. .................. $2,076,412.661
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) .......................................  22,233.45 I
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions .........  17,782.10
17. Deposits of banks ----- ----------------------------- - 13,225.69

Brs. Ellis A  Ellis

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ............ $2,129,053.90

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES ...............................$2,129,653,30 |

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
2.7. Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00,...........................  50,000.00
26. Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___■-....'....... .......................  85,000.00
27. Undivided profits ......................................... .............  25,273.90

, .Optometrist
• L  C itiim s -»
Nat’L Bank Building

Brownwood1
■ Tesas . ' -

Our community was blessed 
again by passing another holiday 
without a tragedy for which we 
tire all very thankful. Quite o 
few from our community attend
ed the Brady Jubilee. The roads 
were being constantly traveled 
on the Fourth. People spending 
the day on the river.

Corrine Benge is visisting Doris 
Jane Henderson and o t h e r  
friends in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and 
Children, Ima and Jimmie Frank 
and Venita Mae Smith of Quan- 
ah attended a family reunion in 
Coleman Saturday f o r  Mrs.

Mr,Homer Schulz and. Mr. C. 
Mankinl who :have been. oh' the 
plains with.' 'lheir combises and 
trucks, returned home Sunday 

Max Eubank of Santa Anna‘afternoon, -
spent the Fourth with the Chas. I Visitors with Mr. ' and Mrs. 
Benge family. - They ate dinner -;WiU Young over the Fourth were-

Smi th’s : relatives. - They reported 
a large crowd but not all were 
present.

on the creek.
Mr. and Mrs, Gus Fiveash, Mrs, 

Lorine Wynn and boys and Sam
mie Shields attended church in 
Brownwood Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pitts and 
boys spent the Fourth with Mr. 

'• Pitts’ parents in Talpa.
! Mr., and Mrs. Lee Wallace and 
; children spent, Saturday night in 
;Santa Anna with Mrs. Wallace’s 
Iparents,- Mr. and Mrs. B. 'Wat- 
■json. - ■■
1 Mrs. George Rutherford, spent

jMr, Young’s mother, two broth-, 
iers, Fred and Ernest, a- sister, 
;Hazel, another brother, Mr. and 
(Mrs. Artie Young of Georgetown, 
i Baptist Worker Conference is 
'being held at the church here 
(Thursday. -
l Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gill are 
spending a vacation in Cali
fornia. They are accompanied 
by Mrs. Gill’s parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Zack Kemp of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs.' Monroe Black- . 
' well • and , children of Iraan are

Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
T, J. Adkins and Vonnie.

29, TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS................  160,273.90 j

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
........................CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. .  1...........'.$2,288,927.80 j

MEMORANDA
31; Assets pledged or assigned to secure -. •

liabilities and for other purposes ..............................  31,900.00 I

Byes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
. . .  OFTOMSTRIST : ....

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 
Evenings by Appointment Phone 7651

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Alec; visiting friends here. They spent 
Cooper of RoekwOod.

: Sunday visitors with 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Abernathy were Mrs.

| Abernathy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
tRoy Clifton of Brownwood, a .sis- 
iter, Mr. and Mrs. Corlus. Halii- 
man o f. Millersview.

Mrs. Jodie Deal 'and baby 
daughter, Jo Ann are leaving-on,
Thursday for New . Jersey where 
they- will visit relatives. -They 
have plane reservations from 
Dallas. ,

State of Texas, County, of Coleman, ss: - . -
- I, O. L. Cheaney, cashier of the; above named bank, do solemn

ly swear that the above^statement is true tb the best of my know
ledge and belief.

O. L. CHEANEE, Cashier.

lDflIlillill!lliillIilIilJillilliiii:i!liiBmiHlllllfflii]il!lil!iiraHlilii!llilillUililiimi!iilfflii!l!iliilli1IIil!iII![!l!illUil!illDllB

WHY THROW' 75c AWAY!!
TbeVSc Bottle of DURHAM'S RESORCIN®
must relieve, your itching scalp, dandruff or [■  

tailing hair better than any .50 tonic ever- r 
used, or year money bcc';> Worth $1.50.j 
out cct.’ ii only. 75c: ct .voi.t  L7 r * * c r* i a t ct 1':

PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 1

Pec Gee. Onckoati F.n.o ■ 
-High gloss, long-weari;-., 
enamel. FIowb easily, t ' ....
modem colors. ■

South Texas 
Lumber Company

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 5 day of July, 1.947, 
.(SEAL).--.
Leroy V. Stockard, Notary Public

CORRECT - -  ATTEST: 
V. L, Grady ' ■ 
Clinton Lowe -- 
Mrs, B, Weaver 

Directors.

- Condensed Statement o f  Condition o f 
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL HANK' 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
At the Close of Business, June 30, 1947

.f J-> A -  >-R E S O U R C E S ..':: ■ ’ 'j.:.
joans ant|. Discounts $ . 588,645.30
iverdrafts, ... .........  2,047.55
Hock- Fed. Res. Bank .. 4,050.00 
Junking House F Ss F .. 6.900.00 
JUICE:.; - ASSETS.;: 
loads & -War $469,1.21.85 '
ICC, Bills of Ex. $9,339.52 
lush and Due from 
5anks . . . .  $1,209,023.58

' 1,688,234.95’
I

$2,289,927.80

LIABILITIES 1 ■

Capital Stock ............. $50,000.00

Surplus .......................  86,000.00

Undivided Profits ......35,273.90

Deposits............ ......... 2,120,653.90

$.2,289,027.80 J

Ths above statement is correct. O. L. Cheaney, Cashier

Officers ' • ■ directors ?

W. S. Kelley

l i n @ u n @ i n g
We have 'purchased . the -:. WRISTEN 
SERVICE STATION and will continue
to handle the - same products that- have 
been handled here.

We Will Appreciate All Old And. New
■■■ >:'■■■ Customers Alike

-When you.arein.need.of TIRES, TUBES; 
or ACCESSORIES be sure to see the line 
we have before you buy.

Johnnie Moody and E. M. Simmons.

Octane Products
U. S. Roya! tires & tubes

SERW BCE

W. Rl Kelley, President 
v  L. Gradv. Chm..Of,Boftrd U niinfoAlr^w®

V, 1m Ĉ rady
' .. » t\

rhAracoxs Vico ^ * ',[i ■} i « i'Bm' I I  -fl
Hi 8 nSJ?' J &

' To"Better'Yawr Car ■
It that car of yours is giving you trouble,

- bring it.in-to oar expert>mechanics i . .: 
AlieyTl rout the ;%remins7:in. a:Jiff: and:, 
return your car to you.
Brakes, Battery, Radiator Checked 

Sniders. '
p r v ie f t. . w r v * . ' ' ct, : •

1 A**
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-'*1 -!' i W Us
H iwMr. and Mr... ';. S. Tinkle of ■ Mrs. Doris West and her son-; Simms Johnson, who works ■« , nloyineut' tor a year with l ho j Carrol! j?oU, who Im" m-.t.; as- 

i Tulsa, Okla., arrived early Sun- in-law and daughter,, Mr, and'Consolidated in Ft Worth, came ;came 'company, The Chicago .tending school in Davenport 1 
; day morning for a visit with her Mrs. C. R. Graham of. Wichita 'and spent the holidays with his j Bridge & Iron Co., for whom he jeame Wednesday for a vlsh u A 1

SCHOOL
LESSO N

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lee Board-’Falls visited from Thursday until [family- and. remained' for-a va- jhas previously worked, 
man. . Sunday- with her brother, Basil cation of a week. ,. j Mrs. S. E. Walker and children

Mr. Lester Nt-v,-man and Tom- Gilmore and family. Mrs.*West' Mrs. Elsie Glassy, Mrs. Neely from. Hefcbronville visited from
tfend- Evans, Mrs. Evelyn Cliett and .Thursday of last: week 'with- herttended the rodeo, at Stam- taught last year .and'Is at 

* ~ ‘ ’ --- ’ —  ,A"' t'/’hool this suit”"'""*
and ,Mrs. D.

imie-a______ _______ . . . ...........................  ................... .. . . .  ..................... . . . . . . .  —  .. —  __
; fnrddast Tuesday and from'there- lftS school this summer.:, • ,  daughter, Molly and Miss Ruth [sister,; Mrs. F; T.'MqJfeh. 
made a trip to Amarillo and oth- j Mr. and .Mrs. D, A. Stephens Dean spent the week-end in Cis-1 Maurice Kingsberv is in the 
<-r point- on the plains. ‘ moved to ,De Leon where he lias oo with their sister and aunt,|Sealy pospital suflering from

Mr. Charlie James returned

Seeing God in 
Our Present World

LESSOR TEXT'FOH JULY 13—Job 38: 
■1*7, 36-JO, 23, 28, 81, 41. : •

MEMORY s n  la'TIO.V—rile U'.irliii: 
(•or. and the sc’tilii; <-vr, the Lord hath 
‘made even both uf ttn-m.—Proverbs 20: ■ 12........ - . •'■■■:

last week from a trip- to Las Cru-. 
: res and Athuquertiufe. New Mex- 
jro, when

purchased, a restaurant which he and family, Mrs. Clyde Weathers,

- E D I T O R 'S .  N O T E :  Denson sub jects 
and S c rip tu re  'texts ■ selected and copy,* 
righte d  by In te rn a tio n a l C ouncil o l Re 
l ig io u s . Ed u c a tio n ; used by p e rm iss io n .

- BvHAHOLI) I.. t l.C N 'H Q U iS T ,h i /' 
Of The Moody llthlr Institute, Chii;a£o.
‘ ‘ TpHE esrlb is the Lord’s and the

■*■ fullness t; the world,
and -'they that--dwell therein" <P s . 
24:1): The man who lu'iuws the'Lord 1 
recognizes -that'-the material land the 
spiritual world are, both- God's, and 
that there is in me final analvsls no' 
dividing line ' between ; the secular 
and the -itaqrdd: 1 -.

. -,To keep., our thinking .straight 
about the story,of Job. we quote am 

, excellent summary by Dt. \B) L. 
Olmsteadr, ' " O u n  lesson today, 

-stresses the works'rif God as* seen 
. in nature. The longer lesson of a 
■few chapters ’ (Job .38-41 > consists- of 
the whole o f . t,he Lord’s answer to 
.Job out--of, a ■-whirlwind after, the,
, dialogue with the three friends 'is 
completed, and after, a youthful by- 
itander, Eiihu, oo-i undertaken t o - 
give Job an -answer (ebs, 32-3?),.

"While Eiihu was .speaking, a
storm -came up ami EJlhu used it- , 
to portray the greatness, mystery , 
and nnsearcliableness of God (ch. 
37). .Elilm ulti-red many truths, 
but Sic did no* rid liimsilf of the 
error that Job «:«. suffering for 
his- sins. When: he 'had finished, the 
voice of God wa-. heart! out of the 
storm"--(Arnold’s Coinmcntar j ) . 
We find in the selected Scriptures 

of our printed lesson— '
I- I. The God of C reation  ( w .  1-7) .
J-JOB’S friend Eiihu dik'd made, a 
j si rattier good speech, but he had 
missed the real point of Job’s test
ings. So the Lord rebukes- him- as 
one who darkens counsel "by words 
without knowledge." J ,-.

• -How aptly that, expresses much
that is going on m our day. Brilliant 
men, leaders -in science, economics 
and government, but without thd 
true knowledge which comes from- 
a simple faith in God, are now fill
ing this already confused world with- 
millions of . words, . >

Yes, words, words, words, that 
really darken the truth about Gm3 
and his plan for ilia world. They 
iiow from tin- radio, the press, 
the tmlpit, from everywhere, and 
only add to tfce eonfu.iion.
God now brings Job to his feet 

fv. 3). He is to stand up like a man 
and answer - God. Where was he

• when- God laid the foundations of 
the world? If he is so wise, perhaps 
he knows how God suspended, the 
world in. space? Perchance he 
would-like to get out his .little meas
uring-line- and tr,v.to put the plans 
of the Almighty, -through the little, 
channel, of his human-brain-’--- -

will operate,. . .: s. 1 Mr. and Mrs. May and■ Luther
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Waldrum and Deraid from Sidney spept

he visited -'with ' his - returned to their home at Alpine‘the Fourth with their daughter.
Monday after spending the holi- [and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Har- 
days here with, her parents Mr. I rison: and Gary, i , V
and Mrs. Galvin Fuller. : | Evans Burden went-to Eight
- S-Sgt. William 0. Spencer of at the week-end and 'brought 
Roswell, .N. M., who is stationed . his wife and Georgia, Marie, 
at the Army Air Base'there, was ! home. They had ;been yî i,tihg 
a guest of .Miss Wilnett Mills over-her mother,. Mrs, C. O, Carlson 
the holidays, - j-there.'

Mrs. Richard Smith and Gene K. ». Morgan came in ■ last 
and her sister Mrs. Wylie Seals | wefek from Cqriscana where he 
and Mr.. Seals and -Barbara of .had been working ...for. several1 
CWeman returned last week from.1--weeks as a welder oh; storage, 
a -visit with relative’s in Corsicana1' tanks: .He will leave this week 
and A t h e n s . ■ ■ ; -i for; 'Heame’.-'¥Were ’ he. - has -''ehi-

. Miss Elizabeth Beds of -N. T. S, 
(’ at Denton, spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
( hap. Edds. - ■

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lemley 
ol Mineral Wells' and daughtef, 
Louise, whoi is a ’student at T. ,C. 
U , Ft.-Worth were visitors -from 
Friday over. Supday with Mr. knd 
M rs. . E. A. Martin. - -Mrs. Lem ley 
is thprdiughter Of Mr. and Mrs.

Ii. Brown, who .formerly lived 
in Santa Anna. f)lr. Brown was 

' tne city -.pumper., - - , ,
Mr, and Mrs.1 Gerald -Pruitt re- 

niriH'd to their home ,in-. Dallas 
Sunday afternoon aher visiting 
over tiio holidays - and-week-end 
with her parents, Mr.' and -Mrs. 

c .  -W. Stephenson. - -.
Miss Betty Sue Todd returned 

in N. T. R. at Denton Monday, 
after spending the holidays here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom- Todd. . . . r .

Mr, and Mrs. W.- C. Burden of 
Lubbock spent the Fourth , w ith1 
his-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer', 

'Burden- and other relatives. _ t j 
M r .1 and- Mrs. R, C. Gay have j 

moved this, week to their lovely j 
'.new home oh Mountain Street. - i 
p------ ------ -— T— .—’—  -------------1:

I Church-Notices
------- ------------------------------J  (

BFFFALO BAPTISE’ CHURCH 'j
- -Sunday School, 10:00 a.- m. ' j

Preaching Services, 11:00 a. rri.; 
: Training-Union,- 8:00 p. m.

Preaching Service, 8:45 p. m.
1 ' Wednesday night: prayer serV-
- ice, 8:00 p. m, > -

Brotherhood Meeting eaclilTUe. 
night, before Fourth Sunday..

! W. M. S. Meetings twice month:
1 .Rev.' J. W. Ballard, Pastor.

fractured hip which he sustained 
while doctoring calves last week.

visit-hnWi'
Sunday with Ms parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Will Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Marks, Mr.
and Mrs, M. Marks, Mr,'and Mrs,"  
.Tones, all from Ennis, visited their > 
sister, Mrs. H. B. Monroe on the ' 
Fourth of July,

Use the News want ads. They 
get results .

#W#i

:l3

D r . A ,  H  F is c h e r
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY

' Coleman Office Building

F !.iU OEOSCOPE

Telephone 2421

WE PAY

Highest Cas’i Prices
FOJl

. Cow Hides -  Grease -  Fats -  Wool 
'- And Bofles ■

Texas l i e  I  Fur Company
103 Colorado Coleman, Texas

Livestock
7f tastes bettern ' ' - '• Y j

IPJ0li

Til vsv urr - 
iK-ok-b̂ il itvi.i 
to nisKcr, and 
come (if by un;

" ‘ilillllK Unit tiiv 
our day need 

i br'y need- a lso to 
. n.mrc (hey could

humble l!icm:aK csj to the jiicre 
that Job did ito:S). "I  wilS lay 
my hand upon iii\ mouth.”
Job is also reminded that the God 

of creation is also
II., The God of Life (vv. 16-18). 1 :

T HE God who put the springs in 
the bottom’ of the sea, and who 
has , measured the breadth of the 

earth, is also, the God who controls 
life and death, - -, , -

- Men have ,tried down-through: 
the ;:;;er, to ;ie:;.veh out ths secret 

.;of. life,-, and-.-at., times-they have 
talked -as -though they had discovi : 
ered it. .Then-, one - discovers: that 
they have just wrapped up their 
tnahlllty to fathom it in torao new. 
aelentlfie words, .and we still have 
i.iat taken tlsr.t matter io our own

That may wol! be o real blessing, 
for only the infinite God had the 
wisdom to determine the limits o£ 
man's days, mid the manner of his 
'enlxy into tha gates of deaih. How 
igood It Is to leave such matters fa 
■Itfr. mighty hut tender hands!

That leads ua to our next point 
Ho 18 . ’
, D t t t e M  of Order Cw. 28, 28,

S - ’ * ’•!' ‘ ..
fidkes in thousands o S  Intrientc

. .. - i .■ ; i-i
• 1 J ?’ :■. ‘ .s< . =■

’ 1 *~ .i-

j .CHRISTIAN CHURCH/  . ’ -
! . Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 
P. Richardson, Supt. : , •-

■; Communion and Preaching 
service 11 A. M. . . .

Ernest li. Wylie. Pastor.

Cumber!;*m3 Presbyterian Cisurc’s
r Sunday School at 10: a.m.
I Prayer meeting'eVery Wednes
day -evening, y , - : -
j- Preaching Services. first- and 
i.sdcond Sunday evenings., Fourth 
i Sunday ’ morning and evening.
-j , J. W. Burgett; pastor.

i .FIRST -, ‘ METHODIST CHURCH 
| Church School 10:00 ajn., Mr. 
TTardy . Blue, Supt. -.
| Morning Worship 11’: 00: a.m. 
i ((Evening Worship : Services 
•8:00 p. rri. 1 - : •, .
I . .Methodist 'Youth ( Fellowship- 
17:30. p. m. - - ' - - ; ■ '
J .‘X -was glad when they said -unto 
;me.- ■ ■-.. ’ - -'
- Let us go into the house of the 
-Lord."-:: - - - - - -

.HENRY PRICE; Pastor.

j ’ - ̂ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.'.... | 
Gunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning- Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd; 

and 4th Sundays. :|
Ladles Auxiliary, Mondays! 

following each 2nd Sunday. : I
choir Practice, 8 p.m. each 

Friday.
Ben H. Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH - 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m, 
Training Union, 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer Service, 8:00 p. m.

S. R. Smith, pastor..

ASSEMBLY OF . OOD CBOTCH’ 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m. 
Sunday Young People's Ser

vice 0:00 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p, m.
You are cordially Invited to 

attend.
James C. Nelson, pastor.:

' /

X

' ■ i

Pe«yiaeiii»3Si’ffldy 
€0itiigiassi®it €©,

. 102 Livestock Exchange Bldg.

■ : -Fort-Worth, Texas - 1 -

Wants- To Buy Your Cattle, Sleep 
' -And Hogs .

We will appreciate your business and as
a representative of the above company? 1 
will assure you the highest prices for your 
livestock.

j .

£
Joe Haynes

1 >Phone 888' Santa A na, Texas

Rut hHSn---'cSa.:-*rcaIcul '̂.:^IMr' 
movements down to:tie -very:«nln» 
ate? What about the rain, the 
hall, the lightning? Look ..at the 
animals and their nnarvelotw 
rJ" ”tr“.Sify ' •* 1 “ “if- ’“ “ “rT*.- 

,

Ths t s i . i u  wi's thfahs all ’ (heoo 
tyr.sn are the rcsnlis el ehcace, 

. . .  * ■
• L. r.“*■ *■ ■- -■

LOOKING
For Someone To Fix Your

FLATS
Phone 75

We Call For And Deliver

W E  S E L L

lu ll Products
GAS i-:- OIL ACCESSOR!

m
. LET’S 

GO
SWIMMING

, OPEN

10:00 A. M.
TO ,

8:00 P . M.
: DURING RODEO

2 Miles 
, West Of

Coleman 
. On Paved, 

Boad ■

life  Guard (k  Duty At AH Tim®
Swim In Drinking Wafer — In . <' 

The Most Modem- Pool ln Central Texas;

MAI.  LANOwen '©
33W2MMXNCJ POOL 

ADMISSION •'
Adults, »0e

S l l l i iS S iS i i i i
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• Just sp. surely as .life begins in the home so does that influence 
which is to mold character for either good or had. The juvenile 
delinquency problem of today would not be so great if the young-. 
stevs in the home were given more individual attention from their 
parents. The sin of omission or neglect has arrested too many 
“ well intended” parents. They try to mean well but forget that 
those hours of personal attention in the home can never be matched 
by outside teaching.

Be a pal to that girl or that boy of yours while a pal means 
so much. The supervised wholesome recreation and individual at
tention from father and mother will pay great dividends in a law 
abiding citizenry. It. is too late after those most precious days 
pass mid you find you have miserably failed as parents nnd the 
strung hand of the law has to be called in to discipline where you 
failed. Keep them in Sabbath Schools and church.

|^f &  ^  ** ^  ^  J *■

§ 4  f t

I B i l l iP teafiAwt*,.''.

YOU IN THE CHURCH
THE CHURCH IN YOU

Character is a hv--- .,.!uct of the church; It is here 
that yeunv and c-Kl .alike are -showered-with benedic
tions.; that..To;ufy--.arid influence for a .better citizen-. 

. ship ana u :str.ootrer democracy. . In .the church-the 
ministerial are .molding religious .-character.- States
men today declare that the church alone can furnish 
leadership to handle the nfTaira of stale .in-these per- 
ileus -times, Then \ve with.- our children -should - go 
to the church of our choice oil Sunday. “ You in. the. 
Church and the-.Church in you“ —form n conihmutiim 

.-.■for. jr.nuJ. • - - ■ - -■> ■.
Copyright I9‘»o by 

Williams Newspaper Features• 
Box 413, Fore Worth, Texas

This Ad Is Sponsored By The Following

B. T. Vinson, Grocery
-  GROCERIES *nd FEED 

PHONE 36

Service Cafe
—OUR SPECIALTY— 

Steaks and Fried Chicken

Coleman Gas & Oil Co.
Us Gas —-.But Don’t Waste It 

Santa Anna — Coleman

,1 ¥ ' Lois H. Niell’s Laundry
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

- --'PHONE 144"'' '

PAYNE’S VARIETY STORE
K

iS S
■Ilf:

Adams Implement Co.
J. I. CASE FARM  MACHINERY 
, MAYTAG SALES .& SERVICE

» p *

IHfiwKsssm

■ ' Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal - Reserve System and FDIC

"IANS1®
...''''J«D©N-GlOCltr''... .

TURNER GROCERY .
,  .... ; ...... , ....

’Western Ante Associate Store’ ’
Everything for the Automobile • 

Truetone Radios Western Flyer Bicycles
LADIES’ SHOP

PURDY MERCANTILE COMPANY 
SANTA ANNA GAS COMPANY 

' 'MORGANTURNITURE "COMPANY” '

SANTA ANNA TELEPHONE COMPANY ”
’ ' - ' BELL ’FURNITURE COMPANY" ; ” v 

1 ’ --':v ” PA1KER:'TAILOR SHOP ’ ' ’v 
LELA’S-BEAUTY SHOP 

| .. ;■...•■■BURTONf'IJNGp COMPANY —

McDonald Dairy
Grade "A ”  Pasteurized Products 

Phone 4i

WALLACE COLLINS GARAGE 
day & Ray; Henderson: Gulf Service Station

Lm’ -P R IC E ':CHLCOMPANY" >' • --;; : , ;

MACKEY ICE COMPANY 

SNIDER’S MAGNOLIA STATION 
QUEEN THEATRE

. ...........-WEOT..TEXAS.UTILITIES.'........... .

Santa Anna News
BOSCH GROCERY,

Mr,'?. >a. E. Waller Jud as ••idll-
ors over. ilic week-end mo&t of......
her family, five of her seven sons ’ 
and others being present. Those
present were -Charlie Waller-’ and. " ■
WfeAofaBrecKenrid̂  ̂ .. 'S

i.WaUefcof GiT  ̂ ia ;
I and wife and .theirThree children,/ ,• -TT
!Drama Jeb,hi'i$̂  , '.v , '■?
. don ’.'oL Albanyj. vtonnieCWailer,'. 
and wife and son,'Aubrey'of San.; / ; • ■
Angelo;and tee Waller of Ed-' - ‘ 
couch; Tier daughter,■ Mrs.;:Bob-; ;. .-
ert, Garrett, Mr.; (jarreflt, , vand; . 
Barbara,;Ann,. Benny:'Jack and ’ . »;
Charlie ,Sue of Santa Arina, .and1. ,1 
Mrs. Walter’s-sister, Mrs. ,Mar~’ - - 
garet L. : Taylor of: Bangs,'Jess A ,

| Waller of Lubbock and;'.Carl Wai- '
; ler of. Tue.umcari, • N.: M., could - ■

not be. present, but the; latter, and ; 1 ? ' 
his family were there .recentlys :■ ? '

Hot?, Cool oil with a bbwl.of ' ; 
delicious DairyMnd' Ice.: Creahi, . : v •
Raspberry, Marble? ButterBcptUi,; ' ; 
Banana Nnt and Strawberry .’Sal- . /> 
vors, or take home a quart of, , ' A 
hand packed. Turner Drugs ' >

Holiday and week-end visitors 
■ in the home of?Mr. and Mrs, T,
■-J. Bindley and Mrs. Zetha Thom- ' 1 v
as were Mr,, and Mrs. Nick Powell \. ., .
of Tulsa,.Oklahoma;. Mr. and,Mrs,; i
Earl Lihdley" of Buckeye, N.’ ivt,,

; and Mr, and' Mrs. Carroll Watts ' ' f .
l and Carol Sue of Austin, 1 . /  ’ ,

i  L Niell-
For 'Tw-tL'

Insiired;:; 

Local : . 

or Lost; Distance 

Hauling'
Good trucks a n d 

careful drivers
[leadqiiartors at : 

"Owen. Bros. Gulf • 
Service Station

Phone 75

m w w rm m m m

Paint
Your House
Today

Don't Delay
' See

C. L  Hodges
San in Anna, Tews

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRlSPOBmiON
Luca! and L e if

Distance

Pick Up 
and

Straight Loading

Phone 334
Santa , Anna 

Texas

J B
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, Earntiart-Cooksey 1
On Thursday, July 3rd at f>:15j 

Miss Cora Faye Earnhurt became! 
;the bride -of Cameron H. Cooksey 
with the Rev. S. JR, Smith pci - 
tam ing the ceremony in , his 
home. The bride wore a blue 
suit and a corsage of pink car
nations, The bride is the daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. n, P Earn- 

! hart and the! groom: is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. II H, Cooksey 
of Santa Anna. Attending'the 
couple as bridesmaid and best 
man were the bride's sister 'and 
the groom's brother, Geneva 
'Barnhart and Major Cooksey.
■■ Others attending were Mrs; K, 

P. Barnhart and Mr, and1 Mrs:'
' Harold Dean Cooksey. - . • 

After a trip to {Jan Angelo tin- 
■■■couple left for Miami, Fla.,, to, 

make their home. , ■
- - - i)- -  - -

. Engagement .: - ■ -
- 'Announced' . .

Mr. and-Mrs. William Bust of
- ’ 2T' Nothcnvodd Ave;,' Plainfield,. 

N. J.. haw announced tin* en
- Ragmacnt urtheit daughter, Hel-;.

■en.to Ptc: B-.’ Cecil Estes, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs, William Estes of 
Horkwood; . ,

••• A graduate, .of''Plainfield hitdv 
school:' Miss Bust i,s< presently 
employed with the Prudential In
surance Co., of ■ Newark. N. J: 
Mr, lisle,s- is ' stationed at :-Pl. 

; Bragg. N ' C, with the .Second 
Airborne:.Division. - They-plan to 
be, married in Jtiniiary. 'The 

•••• groom to be,,is- a graduate' o.f 
Santa Anna ingii school of the 
class of 1944. He entered the 

■ service on June 17, 1946 and1 was 
six months in Germany,

The couple plan to visit his 
relatives at Roekwood in Augu t.

Mr and Mrs G, ft iptarne-and 
smalt son of Tnrkhum visited Mr.- 
and Mrs. Jamas <‘licit and Moihe 
Sunday-night. ■ . -

Harrel Banks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Banks of Lcaday was 
on-the last-honor roll at-John 
Tarleton- Coliege, . . ■ ' ■■■

Mrs: li. Netfieship returned to 
her h om e  at Hichlahd Springs 
Monday- after, a visit--of.a week 

• -with her sister, Mrs. J. F , Goon. 
Mr, and Mrs: Peyton Dick and 

children, D.oloresmid Duane from 
Owen-:visited - Sunday' with her 

. father and-mother, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bud Archer. . , - •

iOff-To'Camp-'-k' ■■■'■::■
- -Seven members of the - Chris
tian Sunday School left Monday

.morning:for Buffalo Gap, where 
; they will attend the Christian 
.Church1 Camp for Intermediates 
A  District l l .  Those attending 
iare Julia -Ann.--Bailey. Mary 
' Frances Williams, June Parker,, 
{'Hilda•--Carol Stephenson and D,
| H. Moore, G. W. Stephenson, and 
1 Kenneth Heallen.
4 Mr, Will Parker, Mr. G , W. 

Richardson and Mrs. Clifford 
R ephenson accompanied them 
to the camp and took their equip
ollent. , The-camp will close Fri
day afternoon. ' .

. Bqardman Family ,
' .Has Reunion . j

.. For the first time In a number! 
o f years . the Boardman !family j 
held a reunion. The affair, which i 
was very eiljoyable, took place j 
in,.the B'en Ficlclin park In .San. 
Angelo on Sunday, July 6th, this! 
being a convenient plilcc for all 
to m e e t . A bountiful - picnic 
luiicli was served at the noon; 
hour. Some enjoyed -swimming.:' 
m-the af fernoon, >

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mr.-.- 11.. J: ,Boardman,- Mr. and. 
Mrs. Jv M, Boardman and child-

- ren, .fame,'; Ross, Sanford, Nathan, 
.Bob, and Marv Ada-,, alliol La
me,sa; ' Mrs-. L. M. Brown of' 
Oft ssa and Iut daughter,'Nettie 
A-rrlis o-t Little Rock,- Ark,; Mr. 
and Mrs: Jolm I,. Burden -of-San 
Angelo;- Mr. and Mrs., S..' A. 
Boarduian and , daughters, Nita 
Marie? and GlundaiKay of . Cole- 
■man;. Mr: and Mrs. <1. L. Board- 
man of Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Tinkle -aivcl Martha of. Tulsa, 
Oklag-Mr.-and Mrs, Newman Up
ton and Jamce of Brownwood 
and Roy Switzer of Odessa.

O

LENARD JOHNSON ,. ,..
HAS BIETllBAy '■

Mrs, Simms Johnson enter
tained bn Thursday afternoon 
with a-party in honor of her. son, 
Lenard Johnson’s . 11th birthday.

'Games Were played, lots of nice 
present? were received by the 
honoree and refreshments of ice 

| cream and cake were served,
| Those presest to enjoy--me.oc- 
! casion and to wish Lenard a hap- 
ipy ,birthday (July 4th was,, his 
i birthday ) were Nancy Wylie, Bob- 
i bie Nell Hipp, Barbara Ann 
'House, Carolyn Bundren, Dianne 
.Williams, Judy Johnson, Donald 
HoSch,- Tommy Simpson; Davoy 
Simpson, Robert Simpson, Allen 
Shield, Jeroam Shield, David 
-Pinkerton,'Philip Johnson, Danny 
Jphnson and the honoree:

Mr. Biii Goodwin ot El Paso is 
visiting in the -home of his 
.brother, Henry Goodwin and fam
ily. Also visiting with them this 
week are their parents, -Mr, and 
Mrs, B, R. Goodwin of Coleman,

S’sSii SArWi ATiiJA IvMVK

B M  BAY C O M I
'B I l ’BBNS f r o m  ja p a n
...Billy:,Bay Conley arrived Home' 
last week from one year of- service 
in Tokio with.the'iAJA.,G-. ;S.;:\He:; 
eame -here:. froto':l-Seatftef'.:.wliere:
he....stayed one, week -{and- from: 
which place he will- get Aiscdis- 
charge July 23, Ho says acme of 
the places there held sacred, by 
the Japanese,, are being rebuilt, 
lie slates that the Japanese, es
pecially the young people, look 
up to Gen. Mac Arthur,

Sec the beautiful Sunbeam 
Toastmaster that you have been 
waiting for. Turner Drug,

Misses Katie and Joanie Pyt 
and Junior Smith have reiunicd 
from a vacation of a week in, 
Cisco visiting relatives and at
tending the Cisco Annual Home- 
coming.

Mr, and Mrs, Leoii Morgan,, Jr., 
of Brownfield came Sunday and 
ore visiting her mother, Mrs. Van 
James arid'other members of the 
family this week.

MBS, i<. S j. -Jt.-ft.XJWM. WWW
HER 93RI> BMTB&AY ■

Mrs, S. It. Taylor observed her 
SC-rd birthday quietly af home on
Saturday, July 5th. There was 
no celebration ns her deusitter, 
Mrs. Sarah Powers, who1 lives 
with her was quite side in the 
home at the time and there was 
iiilii-f sickness i;i the family, De
spite her advanced age, Mrs. Tay- 

; lor is getting along about as usual 
and continues to get about in her 
wheel chair,
- — _— r—o-— ——?— '■

Miss Florence Harper of Den
ver, Colo., came last Thursday
and is visiting with, herTsisters,, 
Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee Har
per. She will bs' bore until about 
the middle of August

TllAV Jl '• ............ :
dcliviou; - ' ■ ■■

■Raspberry. Marbli-, • .utter feco-c!'. , 
Banana t "
vors, or- lake home v -TTri. f-r ; 
hand .parted. Tumor i>vyr». j 

"'is? 1,012- ■
son hom, '■ ■
wore, Mr ■ . ■■ ' . ' ; ‘
and son, >'• ■ ■ ■ ■

, Mrs.., C. i . "■f. ■ > .a ■ - 1
.Price, H, • . ‘ ;
Kndley, nil ox Overrun, Tcxur.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Barnes and ?' 
Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Reaves v is-; 
ited Monday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Kent. Martin., They. were. m~l 

i turning home to Hubbard after 
I visiting in Abilene. Rev, Reaves 
| is the pastor of the 'Hubbard
Christian -'church;.

i .: All china and pottery ware and \ 
'other gift ware 20to off. Your'! 
-opportunity to select gifts • of i 
1 quality at reduced, prices. - Tur- i 
mer- Drug.-'- - I
I -Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney of 
Crockett visited a while last week 

-with Mrs. .Claude- Conley. - From 
-{here they went -to Lubbock to 

spend the holidays with their son, 
Gerald; who is a student at Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs, Bryan Blevins of 
San Angelo were week-end visit
ors of Mr, and Mrs. - John Gregg.

' j ’i  i a t ,\wi m m m iM M JM JM M m M M B M M

Bargai ns 
: In

Wallpaper
Are you planriing1 to redecorate your, 
home? We have some real bargaiss in 
wall paper that you should see.,

PHONE 100

Burton-Lingo Co.

“Queen Theatre
'.Saturday-One. Day 'Only July >12
; . JOHN WAYNE IN . , .

“Riders o f Destiny” -
Sunday and Monday, July 13 and 14

■ Ginper Rogers — David Niven —• Burgess Mereditft ;
IN

“Magnificent Doll”  1
Peggy Wood — Horace McNally -— Robert H. Basraf.

Tuesday and'Wednesday, July 15 and 16 
; ..BIG-DOUBLE:FUATURE ' 1
“CaptainTugboat Annie” .

. .WITH:. ' - . - -
Jane DARWELL — Edgar KENNEDY, v

Plus Second Feature
■ , .BOB STEELE IN' .'

“Kid Ranger”
. Thursday and Friday, July 17 and 18" -

YVONNE DeCAELO-.— BRIAN -DONLEVY 
JEAN PIERRE AUMONT

- ' : IN ' .■ - t-

“Song of Scheherazade”
In Technicolor

Bananas-
Golden fellow- ripe lb. JS

CANTALOUPES
From Comanche Co..lb. B

.............................S LargeKrispHeads-\,t Ea. .12
^ sh Home
Okra firowi Ik

. California:'White'.Rp?©. .....

P o t a t o e s  lb; 5 a «
M ! Peppers r ,„,

STAFF 0 LIFE BRAND

Tomatoes, 2 can s . . . . . . . . . . . . . D|1
*o ^ o r u o u r  HeaJth-*

Choice Milk Fed - ■ , „
FRIERS DRESSED AND DRAWN'

-CUT. STRINGLESS

Green Beans, 2 c a i s . . . . . . . . . . . J |

"se v e n  or chuck

Beef Roast, l b . .. . .. ;.
GOOD & LEAN , *

Salt Pork, S b . . . . . . , , M

Fusil liaises

-¥ I s i t ? -O i i r .M a F lc e t : -A i i i . - l l a v e :O i i r ' M a r k e t ,  

M a t i a g e r ,  -J a m e s  D a iik iS , C u t  F o r ’ Y o u  

T h a t  C h o i c e .S t e a k , O r  . R o a s t . F r o m : 1 

■ . . . F E D - - S ' . A B Y . ' - B E ^ - . Y M S , : ,  .. •

FULL C R iA I LbNGiORN '  ̂ ^

Cheese, l b . , 4 8

|B _ _______-  t - j s s s s w W

i s  A “ '
i[ji iJassn_

s a z w s & H m  ■ . p OK„ i

SWIFT’| TENDERIZED PICNIC

Hams, half or whole,' lb.
SUGAR CURED _  . „

......-  %  .. 95HS”*‘

Grapefruit — 46 oz. cam 
Orange Blend — 46 oz. can . . . . .  , 
Apple — Quart_._____—  . . . . . .  e 19
SWENTZ WHITE

Hominy, ca n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J  |
Soap Powdeis

J !  
i l i l E

Oxydol — Super'Siiis 
Einso — Dhz —- box ,
PURE, CANE1

Sugar, I J k J a g -
F R U IT  I t
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